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MIDSIMMEH FASHIONS.

jttcrnnl KciiiIiiIiii; Scrum (o lie iw

to Its Own.
HKW YOHK, July 1!. In midsummer

fashions the "etcrnill feminine" rules the
day, the only danger seeming to bo a tend-
ency to get skirts too long, sashes too fre-
quent and effects too hcart-breaklng- ly

coquettish. Not a strong-minde- d hint Is

neon r.nywhero and suroly this fact together
with the soft loveliness of the season's
finery, should compensate husbands for the
big bills that sometimes como In with It.
Tails as you plcaao and they will boar you
out In It, you may be sure, men nbomlnato
tho really sensible In woman's gear. They
love to bo fooled and carried nway by fluff
nnd feathers nnd after a brief hankering
for the other thing fair woman has found
this out.

Xvw Kluil of I'mirr riiMrrnn.
A quartet of aftornoon frocks show

eomo of tho least extravagant of the sum-

mer's styles nnd offer becoming suggestions
to tho homo dressmaker.

Ilut apropos of homo dressmaking, ,when
you have a smart gown to fashion don't
buy tho conventional flat paper pattern. Go

or send to ono of tho rauny pattern houses
in New York whero a muslin or paper
model goes with tho flat one. This will
show how to plnco tho various gores,
flounces and trimmings. At somo of these
pattern places, which nchlovo tho most
artistic results, oven textures arc sug-

gested with tho model nnd any detail may
bo bought separately, such as a flounce,

leovo cuff, stock or belt. Just now ono
placo In particular is running a very com-plot- o

lino of designs In tho now lingerie
collars, which Is tho natno of tho little
tucked and belaced affair of silk mull,
batlsto and organdy that embellished the
smartest frocks.

Ono of tho four gowns In the group pic-tur- o

has a llugcrlo collar in ecru batiste,
tho flno tucks ending at n point to form a
urroundlng frill. Another gown of blue

nnd whlto pompadour foulard demonstrates
In shirring tho now so popu-

lar. Whlto silk muslin or, mull as It Is
most commonly called, forms tho shirred
front and puffed undcrsloevcs; black velvet
Is tho other garnishing and In a great bow
At tho front It trims effectively tho round
hat of whlto tuilo nnd black satin braid. A

very graceful tollotto for a youthful figure
also has Its charms heightened by this
pra clous decoration and so softening In

found the iutluenco of black velvet that It
may rovel with tho frailest and palest tex-tur-

and nover seorn nmlss.
I'ckln silk, which irieans in plain lan-

guage black' nnd whlto dots, evolves the
fourth frock whoso swathed llttlo bolero
knots nt the bust over a corsngo of whlto
gulpuro.

flrlulit t'nrnnnl lilcn.
One very probty and striking fancy of

tho season's modes Is to Introduce tho gown
Btuff Into tho accompanying parasol. Sorao-tlm-

tho umbrolla will bo entirely of thb
frock material and If this Is light, dotted
ellk, a bordered canvas or a robin's egg
bluo plquo tho result Is exceedingly smart.

Ono clover woman, who Is endowed with
moro brains than gold, has a parasol for
each of her best toilettes through the slm-.pl- o

devico of covers to go on and off as
fancy dictates. They aro difficult to make,

ho admits, tho fitting of tho gores at tho
lop requiring much deft handling. Hut lately
sho has taken to Introducing a brass ring
hero, buttonholing the points of tho gores
,ovor It, with tho result that hor thatch

ay bo changed at a moment's notlco. Tho
I" '

CHECKED LINEN AND

lower breadths of tho cover nro fastened
to tho ribs by menus of the good,

thread and needle always nt hand.
Tho Svtoll Cotton Ginvu.

Very dashing plquo costumes nro seen
In rich, solid colors, and tbcro aro somo
beautiful linens with weaves so course they
might pass ns wall coverings, fashioned
into suits of a plalnlsh gored skirt and
natty, short eton. This Is sometimes the
close regulation nffalr, and ngaln tho llttlo
Jacket will hang looso from tho body, or be
laid In big side pleats to a yoke, over which
falls a llngerlo or silk collar. It silk Is
usod for tho collar, a scarf girdle of tho

,eamo, tying in a big, soft bow at tho left
ffront of the waist, may accompany It.

These prnctlcablo ond dashing little suits,
though designed In the beginning for
nuitiijr uiutuiiiK iur, are insi upcoming ica- - i

tures of aftornoon driving. A gay auto-mobi- le

or rt will rush by, In which1'
elts a linen or plquo girl, In stiff, tailored '

perfection, knowing herself n more enviable
vision than any angel of silk nnd feathers I

that may bo wafted past her. For where a
smartish frock may bo mado by anybody,
llnon and pique requlro the master touch,
and In their most porfect expressions aro
the sign manual, so to speak, of glided
wealth. In their ready mado embodiments
they aro materials to bo Bhunned, unless a
reputable firm may bo found to guarantoe
against shrinking and warping scams.

For thoso who havo not yot rrovldcd

IN THE DOMAIN Of WOMAN.

R Tear for a Pain
Only expectant mothers, or those who hare born

children, know tho full meaning of these words.
EverY woman should toll every other woman sbout

"MOIHOVM FRIEND," that wonderful lini-
ment that 7apa mil jmM Incident to childbirth.
There Is nothlnc Ilka It.

INO, S. MORTON, of Harlow., N, C, 1171 "To much ctttw lIJ In rolta of Mallui'l PiUnJ.1 MyvlrtuM.1 oi)1 lntttltWl tttfoM conAnr mM and M In ltl 111 Iwtnly uiautf a.
Sho U doing lplldlJly, ltkt to Mtlhil'a I'tltoJ.' "

Sold by all lol nrurtUll. ot will t lnt hy ciprtM raid on
rrrrlpt 4 ric, aH.(M. book entitled Mothttnood." con.
Ulnlnf Inteieitlog lt (ot all ( of tho tntltr , milled lico
upon appliciUoo. Soml yout frxnd't addrcu.
THB IlKADrTKLD KECIXATOB CO., AtUata, Cau

themselves with a foulard or taffota silk
gown, tho shops aro Just now showing bar-
gains that will amply remunerate the
buyer who knows how to ecleot the blos-
som from the weed. None are ns "musty"
as they might be, considering In what
much-flngerc- d piles they lie, nnd where the
case sceniB serious In this direction It Is
wonderful how much a fresh stock and a

llttlo black velvet ribbon will do. Ono of
tho bargain foulards thus redeemed was In
a raroly beautiful shade of blue, with whlto
zigzags. Another was glorified by tho
mcro changing of a lacing at tho front of
tho bodice; the narrow baby velvet black
without fall substituted for a "very dirty
whlto silk braid.

In design some of tho nowest foulards
run to Btartllng effects, hugo rings, eccen-
tric triangles and big balls being con-

sidered qulto consistent with good taste.
Sometimes, though raroly, plain material
will be combined with these, and flno
tucktngs down tho skirt may absorb some
of tho pattern with patchy effect. A point
for tho economist to consider is that a
dark lining Is the only sensible and prac-
ticable thing for a dark foulard. Yet every
bluo foulard In town for they alt seem to
be blue has a white lawn lining Instead
of a black one, and thereby tho cares of
tho ncnt woman are many. If your own
costume Is so afflicted, the moment tho
under Jupe begins to show signs of wear
throw It away and buy a black lawn petti-
coat. Tho shops are full or them and with
their lace-edge- d flounces and carefully
fitted yokes they seem dcslrablo posses-
sions.

Lace cloaks aro seen .for evening wear
and bewildcringly lovely are some of tho
long, trailing things. Both black and

DROWN DOTTED PONGEE.

whlto laco cloaks aro seen, the black show-
ing frequently whlto linings and tho cream
guipures and Irish points contrasting
charmingly with soft linings of pale blue,
rose or green. In model the garment runs
to emplro or quaint effects, the accompany-
ing illustration showing one design that
has borrowed Its graces from ancient days.

MARY DEAN.

TO ME HAPPY THOUGH HOT.

ranlitnn'n IlIeiifitiiKN In I.livlit nnd Airy
Clothe.

A detail of the season to be significantly
remarked Is the unllned lace stock.

Tho comfortable coolness of this dainty
trifle cannot but nppeal to thoso who llko
case about tho throat. They aro usually of
lawn bordered by stitched bands of silk,
but scraps of laco may bo used for them.
Upon a model of tlsuuo paper baste the
pieces flatly without Joining, only seeing to
It that tho patching will be covered by the
trimming, and when the stock is completed
to the last stitch bind with ribbon and tear
the pnper awuy. Tho high curving at the
back is kept in place by four upstanding
pieces of silk covered wire, and over a
middle band, crossing tlo fashion In front.
flat turquoise buttons give a touch ot splen
dor.

lw Necked Waists,
Another good hot weather hint Is sug

1
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gested by the various soft embroidered and
plain ecru batistes, which, selling at tho
beginning of the season for fnbulous sums,
aro now going for a song, Made into dressy
hfvtf.na 11 I Mi tUmnt nntt V n I f Innntli '

sleeves, these delicate cottons seem not only
beautiful, but most fitting to tho season.
It n contrasting trimming Is liked, black,
palo blue or grcon baby velvets, slipped

A QUARTET OF AFTERNOON KHOCKS.

through headings oi embroidered holes,
harmonize artistically with tho rich yellow
of tho material and glvo qulto u partyflcd
nlr.

Cool Summer Garment,
Tho cotton lawn, long used

for dresses, Is a delightful material for
midsummer underwear. For warm, weary
feet, thero arc gauzcllslo stockings, that
seem astonishingly flno when you discover
they go nt threo pairs for $1. Itcndy made,
the lawn underwear sometimes dissipates
in too much laco and ribbon, but a well
known Sixth avenuo Arm Inculcates n
tosto for. elegant simplicity through tho
modesty of its models, flno tucking nnd
narrow ruffles of Valenclonncs laco being
hero the chief decoration used. Quantity
nnd not quality should bo tho motto for
summer undcrwenr. And slnco these little
lawn rigs aro very cheap thero Is no need
to stint In this direction.

Clillilrcn'H I'utiKCu Suit.
For children certain ready' mado and very

stylish little suits in figured and plain
pongee may bo recommended. Nothing is
more painful to a child than to bo too
warmly clad, and for both boys and girls a
loose pongee play garment In the prevail-
ing dust shade should not bo omitted.
Dressed tan leather Is tho best medium for
warm weather shoes.

Two smart little suits for boys of 3 and
G aro of brown dotted pongeo and checked
linen, with whlto canvns bands. A yoke
cuff bands and belt of tho embroidered
material glvo a baby dressiness to tho
smaller boy who wears over whlto silk
socks the low patent leather slippers, con
sidered so stylish for young fry. Dut
captivating as they aro nono but tho strong-
est ankles should tako to these, llttlo san-
dals, whose Insufficient support sometimes
brings on troubles that require years of
caro to do away with. For all young
children high boots will bo found tho most
sensible footgear.

Lads and lassies who suffer most from tho
heat will bo made much happier by pongee
underwear.

CLEAMXt! JlltASS AMI ST 12 13 L.

VIiiCRnr nnd Salt or Oxnlic Acid In
Common Vi e.

To clean brasses quickly and econom-
ically, rub them well with vinegar and
salt or oxalic acid. Wash Immediately
after tho rubbing and polish with trlpoll
and swoet oil. Unless the acid is washed
off, tho thing will tarnish so quickly 1U last
estato will bo worso than its first. Copper
kettles and saucepans, brass andirons,
fenders, candlesticks and trays, nro beet
cleaned with vinegar and salt. Cooking
vessels in constant uso need only to bo well
washed afterward. Things for show even
pots and pans need tho which
glvee a deep, rich yellow lustro, good for
six months. Oxalic acid nnd salt Is the
thing for furnlturo brasses If It touches
tho wood around It only Improves the tone.
Wlpo the brasses well with a wet cloth
and polish thoroughly with oil and trlpoll.
Somotlmcs powdorod rotton stono docs hot
ter than trlpoll. Rub ntter using, clthor
with a dry cloth or leather, until there Is
no traco of oil. No matter what sort of
brass Is to be cleaned It must be freed
complete from grease, caked dirt and grime.
Wash with strong ammonia suds and rinse
dry beforo beginning with the acid and salt.

The best treatment for wrought steel,
which has a knack of growing gray, lustre-
less and Is to first wash It very
clean with a stiff brush and ammonia soap- -

ECRU BATISTE AND APPLE GREEN
VELVET DADY RIBBON.

suds, rinse well, dry, by heat If possible,
then oil plentifully with sweet oil and
dust thickly with powdered quick lime. Let
the lima stay on two days, then brush It oft
with a clean, very stiff brush. I'ollsh with
a softer brush, and rub with cloths until
tho lustre comes out. Uy leaving tho lime
on, Iron and steel may be kept from rust
almost Indefinitely.

Ileforo wetting any sort of bric-a-bra- c,

nnd especially bronzes, remove all tho dust
possible. Tho less dust water finds about
lino lines nnd crannies the less It can leave
there. After dusting, wash well In strong
white soapsuds and ammonia, rinse clean,
polish with Just a suspicion of oil and rotton
stono and rub off afterward every trace of
tho oil. Never let acid touch a bronze sur- -

face, unless to eat nnd pit It for antlquo
effects.

TUB FASIIIO.NAIII.K tilt ADUATH.

Timely Protent Aunlnnt . Hlntmrnte.
Commencement (ionnn,

Wo have heard tho praises of tho "sweet
,glrl graduate" sung ever slnco swoet girls
wero allowed to graduate, which has been
fewer years than most of us realize. There
Is nn implied charm in tho words, an
understood simplicity. Wo havo visions of
fresh, pink faces In fresh whlto settings;
of coy curls; of demure hands folded over a
tho little sheets of tho commencement es-

say, or grasping tho diploma, half ns big
as its recipient. But whither is tho High
school girl of modern America drifting?

Today tho graduate is a thing of fuss
and feathers, of French furbelows nnd
frills. Her gown Is of billowing mousse-lin- o

dc cole over taffeta silk or even of

I

AN EXQUISITE

tho richest satin and tho colors of
the rainbow, She Is immersed in clouds
of tulle, her hair a croation worthy of
Madame de la Pompadour, her lingerie sug-
gests the Parisian soubrotto in Its lace,
gauzo and general llufllnoss. Her hose aro
whlto silk cobweb, sho Is shod In white
satin slippers with French heels. Sho
Is a marvel of tho modiste, a thing ot
amazement to tho masculine oyo, ot mingled
prldo and horror of papa, who may bo
a worthy old farmer, or tho owner of
tho corner grocory store, or tho hard-
working clerk in a downtown freight
offlco, Memories of Priscillal Havo wo
lost all senso ot maiden simplicity, ot ap-

propriateness?
Let is hurl no stones at Dame Fashion.

When woman occupies a high placo In
society It seems necessary that she dross
elegantly and expensively; even a young
bride is supposed, if sho havo a largo
wedding, to bo exquisitely gowned, but for
the girl graduate of sweet 16, especially It
In a public school, to emulate the leaders
of fashion la tho height of absurdity and n
sad commentary upon American shoddtness.

Nor is It good taste alone that Is being
violated by thousands In our cities every
season. A very 3rlous ovll Is being
fostered. It 1b not uncommon for com-

mencements to cost tach individual In a

class sb large a sum as $100, which Is
moro than many of the pupils possibly can
afford. In private or "finishing" schools
the graduate's expenses are obligatory. It
la as compulsory for a student to bear her
share for engraved Invitations, opera house,
orchestra, etc., as It is to pay tor tuition,
board and books during all the years of
schooling. Economy Is absolutely tabooed.
Although this Is the custom In academies
and boarding schools. It has tho merit at
least of not affoctlng tho very poor, but the
evil Is most lamentable when It dominates
tho public schools!

A short time ago conditions brought

about a crisis In Chicago nnd promlunet
educators and editors felt compolled to

In behalf of tho pupils with Insuff-
icient mentis. A High school class refused
to pay a per capita for opera house nnd ac-

cessories of an elaborate commencement
program. A mllllonnlrc's son generously
offered to pay tho cntlro expense of the
grnduatlon exercises, but 'tils offended the
prldo nnd democratic principles of his
classmates and nt last, the wholo scheme
wns abandoned nnd tho cxerclsos held as
they ought to havo bcu In the High
school building.

Country parents and thoso of the middle
classes In cities who havo struggled to glvo
their children an education nro burdened
and embarrassed by the financial ex
penditures necessary to get them out of
school. The demands of custom nnd con-

ventionality aro ns potent as any school
rules could bo nnd the poor student who
cannot nccedo to them Is overwhelmed
with shame.

Periodically tho sensational papers bristle
with headlines to tho effect that Miss

graduates ono day nnd weds some dis-

tinguished Individual the next. If there
Is nnythlng moro vulgar than such tasto,
any greater parody upon education thnn
such conduct, It Is yet to flash forth. A
callow mnld, In tho midst of examinations
In Virgil and geometry, writing n thesis
probably upon "Life, I know not what thou
nrt," with the comprehenslvo mind nnd
oxpcrlonco of 17 (I) nnd In tho dress-
maker's hauda not only for tho grnduating
gown, but for nn elaborate trousseau, and
hnvlng also tho distractions of court-
ship. Passing over tho very thorough edu-

cation tho young miss must have gained
under such reposeful circumstances, we
must enter a protest ngnlnst that niagnlll-cen- t

graduation gown, tho envy of her
schoolmates, tho despair of every woman
of good tasto who reads of it, becauso It Is
tho sign of n degenerate Class in America!

Ah, girls, bo simple. If you havo no
regard for tho canons of rood taste and
npproprinteness, reflect upon our democ
racy, think of tho schoolmates soon to leave
your side for their so different paths nnd
having these last days embittered by the
contrast you force upon them. Do not try
to bo a society queen nnd startle the com-

munity with your modish costumes when
you stand upon tho brink of life, Just buil-

ding Into tho rose of girlhood. In mind and
heart and garb be simple.

For nnl About Women.
Mrs, Hcssle Stewart, daughter of Senator

Stewart of Ncvndn, bus opened n millinery
and lingerie store In Newport nnd is doing
n thriving business.

Tho Eugenic of France Is
now tho godmother to the children of nn
Immense number of friends, and nlso, by
proxy, to 3.3S4 French men nnd women
who were born on tho snmo dny ua the
princo Imperial.

Miss Itobccca Tage Knox, daughter of the
I'nltcd Stnte3 nttorney general, Is a pretty
brttnettb of 20, and Is described by her
father ns u "level-heade- d ulrl." Miss Knox
hns spent much of her time In Htudy and
travel. Sho Is tho constnnt companion or
her father in their home life and they are
upokrn of as comrades.

During tho terrible hent In New York
Mm. Evelyn W, Murray, a wealthy woman,
adopted a now method of kindness to
horses. Sho would clvo n truck driver a
quarter nnd tell him to get a soda water
Of course tho man seldom did as sug-
gested, but he Invarlnbly stopped and went
somowhero and meantime his horses had

much-neede- d rest.
Mrs. John F. Kidder of Grass Vnlloy.

Nevada county, California, Is pcrhnps the
only rnllroad president In tho country, nnd
Is certainly the only such ofllcial wlj doe1
housework. To be sure, her narrow gnugo
road is only twonty-thre- n miles long, run-ntn- g

from Colfax, on tho Central Pacific
through Grass Valley to Nevada City, hut
Mrs. Kidder Is a rnllroad president for all
of that. Her husband practically own cl

the road, nnd when he died a few weeks ago

LACE CLOAK.

his widow was elected to the position
which ho hold, The. olllccs of tho rond nro
In Grass Valley, a town of about B.OoO in-
habitants, north of Sacramento, and her
home la opposite the office, bo each morn-
ing it is only a short trip ncross tho street
to hor desk and every morning she Is thore,
For nearly a year, during the Illness which
preceded Mr. Kidder's death, sho familiar-
ized herself with his work, so that ns
soon ns he dropped It sho was rjuiillfleil to
nick It un nnu ro ahead. Mrs. Kidder is
one of the many women who would rather
no tneir own nouseworK man do ooinernii
with servnnts," and ns hor family is not
largo sho keops no help.

1'rllU of Fnahlon.
Tho simplest pique costumes In bluo, pink,

palo yollow or white havo a bolero Juckot
and a gored skirt bordered with a heavily
stitched circular flounco.

At some of the most fashlonablo summer
resorts aro vory handsome-lookin- g gowns
ot ecru batiste showing i.trlpcs of East
Indian embroidery alternating with wide

of ecru gulpuro.
Some of the newest negligees of tho sen-so- n

are most elaborate In material nnd de-
sign. A gopd oxampln Is of palo bluo .India
silk, trimmed from belt to skirt hem, with
graduated bands of cream tinted lace crura

Tho long, nlry scarfs and sashes, the
lace or chlffon-frllle- d variety of lace yokes
and collars, Impart an appearanco of un-
common distinction to tho summer gowns
now worn at all tho fnshtomiblu summer
resorts.

IMuij In all Its nhndes, from tho delicate
forget-me-n- and bebo-blu- e tints to Iris,
corn flower and hyacinth shades, will be
even moro popular, both In dress and milli-
nery, than it proved during tho winter and
spring season. '

The flowing Victorian sleeve,
with a fall of lace Inside, Is one of tho
latest of tho summer models that la used
on elaborate evening toilets, expensive tea-gow-

and Jackets, nnd negligees, with
bolero backs, long Bcnrf fronts and wide,
Mary Stuart collars of costlv laco,

Hlvnllng thn picturesque Gainsborough,
Sir Peter IJly, Hubens and Devonshire
hats that show eccentricities of both crown
and brim, are the straight-edge- d models In
Neapolitan, Tuscan, laco braid, horsehair
and fancy Milan that show a natural droop.
Ing curve from each sldo of the head to-
ward the front and back of the hat.
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I Health Will Return
Many persons who havo suffered years from a v,ak stomach,
nnd believed there was' no cure, have been brought back tr
health by the use of

Hostetter's
Bitters.

for others during tho past fifty years it will
now. If you are troubled with

Iiid.Kestio'ii. Consti-
pation, Biliousness, Nervousness

Fever and Ague
this wonderful medicine a fair trial. It will

must havo Our Private Dye Stnmp
tho hottlo.

STQMACil

Stomach
What It has done
cortainly do for you

Dyspepsia,

or Malnriti,
you should glvo
suroly do you good.

Tho pcnulno
ovoi the ucck of

SISTER isiAD

ill U ' lH UmVUIVMk' CJrni ' I

mm .ill
writ

TRIATMRNT ana t'ULL INFORMATION,
llcusanua besides myself havo cured themaelTes with It. I send It in plain wrappers.

TO MOTHURS OP DAUdllTERS I will explain a simple Home Treatment which speedily nnd
'ff Ictually cures Ltucorrhta, (Irtm Sicintit and Painful or Irrtgular Mtnttrttatfon In young ladlen.
It will salt mi anxitly and txfintt and sayo jdhV Jaughtir the humiliation ol eaplalnlnff her
Ire libles to other j. I'luhipnoas and health always result Irom its use.

Wherever you live I can refer you to ladles of ynurown state orcouutv who know and
iMIl gladly tell any suffrrcr that thin Home Treatment really Cures all diseased conditions ol out
lellcate female organism, thoroughly atrengthenj relaxed muscles and ligaments which causa dis-
placement, and makes women well. Write as this offer will not be mado again, Addrus
MRS. M. SUnriERS, Box 31 Notre Dame, Ind., U.S.A.

SUMMER

THE CHICAGO BEACH
FIFTY-FIRS- T BOULEVARD

is the finest summer and winter hotel on the Great Lakes for families, tourists and transient
guests. Has nearly a 1000 feet broad veranda, like tho above. Ilullt of stone and pressed
brick. 450 large rooms. All outside. No courts. Furnished throughout In mahogany. 220 prl
vate bath rooms. Just to minutes by Illinois Central Express from the shopping and theatre
district of the city. Cool in summer,- away from the city's dust, notsa and smoke. Oolf,
tennis, boating, .bathing and fishing. Send for handsome, new, Illustrated booklet.

"In All the World

The Steamship "NORTH
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VIA CO.'S LINE

make
the season. Every

nnd 2:30 from every
nnd from First railing from

June from. Chicago Juno by Great Lnkos,
Harbor and Island lira, ashore where connec-

tion made ono finest boats company Duluth Sault
Ideal woy of the

tonlo rent an voyago
and finest Liners. Write to

M. A., N. Y.

BEAUTY IS A JOY

TT,R. T. FELIX tiOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL

Tan, rimplM,
ITeoWlee, Moth Patch..,

--rx Haali and Hkln ).

and tytif
on boauty.

33 K IV ami aouii un.?

iio M Jy ,hs ,Mt of
fas a 1 Vl. ft) n1 '

r.armnia w. ianIt to aura '$
is mna
Acctpt oounur
ton ot almllai
nam. Or. I A.
Sa,yr Mid to a la-
dy th.
(a natl.nt)!

ladles will use them, I recom-
mend CREAM' the leaal
harmful of all the Hkln preparations."
sale by all Fancy Goods
Dealers In U, S. Europe,

PEUD. T. Wop's-- ,

7 Great SL, T.

FRECKLES
POSITIVELY REMOVED.

my scientific tratmonts. fpe-dnl- ly

reporcd for tacli Individual
I spredlly remove moth tan,

irecklen, and permanently cur, black-head- s,

large pores, pimples and all rs

affecting skin, the
and nervous system, home
Consultation person or bv la
free and strictly confidential.

H. WOODBURY D. I.,
103 ST ST., ror, Monro, CHICAGO.

TANSY
Salo and Netar

or by Mall. Pries, t2
Safeguard (Irse).

WILCOX MED. CO., 329 N, 15th St., Falls., Ps.
ftnld hy & MrOnnnnll Co.
l'.th and Dodge tits., Omaha, Neb,

MY FREE OFFER
Wise Words Sufftrirt

a Woman of Notri Dame, Ind.
I will mill, any chance, this Heme Treat-

ment with lull luatmctlona anil tht ol ray own
cnctoanylacly unrlti!nm trouUU. Yen
rancurcourelf at home .without....tin .

M ol anynil.. In I k. Ill ..a..i I. Tiii juii 10 girt ne
trrutinrnt a and II jtai to It
will only owl ovi about ctnts a
Jl will tt with your woik or occupation.
I lta e nothing tu sell. Toll other sufferers of Itthat is all 1 ask. cure all. younr or old.

AO II fml a boarlnir-dow- aenatlon, aente ol
Impending ell, pain In the back or bowels, creeping1
lectin up the spine, a deMro to cry frequently, hot

frequent detlre to urinate, or It you
have I.eucorrhe.t (Vhltel, Displacement or Falliiiif
ol the Profuse, Scanty or Painful Perlolo,

or Growths, M, SUMMKKS,
NOTKE DAME, A for the

UHSOUTS.

AND LA KB SHORE. - CHIOAQO

No Trip Like This."

Exposition.

LAND" NOVTH WEST"

KitchenUtensils
; HAVING THIS

TRADE MARIC

("burned in enamel) are Snft.
For proof NO POISON is

found in coating:, send
our booklet, only
"Agate Nickel-Ste- el Ware"
IS SAFE and why either
ARSENIC, ANTIMONY or
LEAD is found in goods of
seventeen other manufacturers
of enameled ware.

Lalance & Miff. Co,
KKW YOIlK, U03TOX, CIUOAOO.

ARE SAFE.

1ENNYROYAL
CHICHESTER'S

PILLS
i""iiMi iVdie., i

'"' HH!Hr.HTI'Jfrl ll.Ndl.lSlt
"w'anPfit' Ur.lt ! 41.14 b.i. HI. tain ...1.1

b im Take tl.fr. HeratI)aacr.t itllliitli and I ml la.0, ! ,r J'rttif i. t mb4 4c. lauu,a tor
4 " lUller ffrl.a4TM," law, , f.tufi llttl. lO.ltua 0.11 fcw

UOi ..., Madlua J'UILJl., f'a

Chicago to Buffalo
NORTHERN STEAMSHIP

EXCLUSIVELY
PASSENGER
will millings twlce-a-woc- k betweon CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE, DETBOIT,
CLEVELAND, I1UFFALO ond DULUTII throughout
8ATUHDAY WEDNESDAY at p. m. CHICAGO; and TUES-
DAY 8ATUBDAY at 10:15 p. m. BUFFALO. Huf-fal- o

11, 15. This trip the calling at
Milwaukee, Springs MryiUnnc (4

1b with of tho of the for and
Bte Marls), will bn tho visiting Exposition, combining all th

and of ocean In smooth water. Equipment, Appointment
Cuisine oqual to the Trimo-Atlanti- c for particulars

W. LOWRIE. G. P. Buffalo,

A OF FOREVER

DEAUTIFIER.
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